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PREFACE.

Ntt;ure ctnt:n ttrloe lr/llth Eortune anil. hlt styrt
To nwke Mm famaua' 

-r renburrain,, rt,7.

Nohtre arul Fsrlunz lolttd, tn mdwMm grmL

-KbrS trohn, A\ 1.

' A number of year's ago I resd the plays of Chris-
topher Marlowe; amd as evidence of the impression
they made upon rne, there is still among my recent
notes gathered for this romance, the extracts'I
then wrste clown from his Tamburlaine ancl Faus-

tus. There was soruething in them to excite more

than the passing iltercst of a boy; and for a long

time I nournecl over the accepted account of the

untimely antl disgraccful ending of tbat unfor-
tunate poet-('ourelder Shellen"as S\ryinburne has

termecl him. Irater the Bacon'Shakespere contro'
versy attractecl my attention; ancl while{ became

skeptical coucerning the authorship by W'illiam

Shakespere of the drasras that bear his name, I
coukl not attribute them to the pen of Franeis

Bacon.
There are manJr reasons for my tlisbelief, in thc

solution of the mystery ag preseutecl by the Bacon-
ians, but it has not arisen frorn my failure to study
the proofs and arguueut. One reason, however,
nust be mentioned. { man, go solicitoug of his
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fame as to leave it in his will "to foreign nations
aud the next sges," woulil not, if he hail written
the plays, have departecl thie life without some

;/. mention of them. TVhoever wrote them was not
blinrl to their merits; entl of his knowletlge of
their encluring quality we have tbe authoy's own
opinion in the linee:

"Not lDarble, nor the glldeal monum€nts
Of prlnces, shall outllve thl! poser(ul rhyme."

. Shakespere also left a will, aE mean antl petty
in its details of "gilt bolesr" "wearing appanell"
anil money to "buy them ringesr" ae though con-
ceived by a tiller of the soil whose eyes hacl never
b6en raised above hie plow-hanclles. It hatl been
carefully preparerl three months before his tleath,
anrl subgcribeil while his "mind was yet uncloud-
eill" but, ae in the case of Bacon, *e listen vaialy
for one worcl from the testator conceroing the
grantlest procluctious of all tirre. Ye who have
sweat in striking "the seconcl heat upon the Muse'r
8nyil," think of the utter inilifrerence of both theee
men concerning the "living lines" of Hamlet anil
of Richard!

With the fame of Shakespere thus ruclely shaken,
antl that of Bacon firmly eet upon the eniluring
monument of law and philosophy which he alone
hacl raiseil for himself, I began groping for a solu-
tion of these mysterious queetions. Wlo wrote
the plays? Why was the{r authorship concealecl?

As to the frst inquiry my belief that Chris-
topher Marlowe coulcl have written the plays, had

VT
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.his life beeu gufficiently prolongecl, war supported
by the opinions of Phillips, Collier, Dowtlen,
Ilalone, Swinbume antl Dyce [notes 1-6.]

Thig belief was foundecl upon the striking sim-
ilarity of the strongeat portions ol his acknowl-
edged works to passages of the Shakeepere plays;
the tendency of each to d,egenerate into pomposity

. anrl bombast in passages of tragie pathos [uote
?]; the similar treatment of characters, and the
like spirit that pervacleg them. (The Shakespere
plays, free as they are from any trace of a,band
during the period when it wag movecl by an im-
mature mind, seem like a continuation of the works
of the earlier master, and. evolvecl when the author
wag at the meridian of hie power.)

It hag been said that "Marlowe coulcl not don al-
ternately the buskin anil the eock," and that he
ttnever attempted to write a comic Bcener" and thue
it would have been impossible for him to have writ-
ten the light ancl witty portions of thc plays. The
couclusion of Bu1len, above quoted, is not well
founcled. There are comic scenes in Faustus, ancl

origilally there vere like scenee for "vain, con-
ceited fonillingd' in the "stately historXr" of Tam-
burlaine.

Against the theory of the authorship of Mar-
lowe, was the record of hig tleath in June, 1593,

when at the age of 29 years, a period of life all too
ahort to have enabled iim to have produced nuch, '
if aay, more than the work which is known, beyonil
reasonsble doubt, to be hie. The accreilitccl ac-
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count is that he was.slain with his own aword in q
tavern brawl. Upon a careful exanination of all

' the reports, I founcl them loose and eontraclictory.
In September, 1593, Earvey wrote that his death

was from the plague [note 8]; in 1597, Beanl, the
Puritan, wrote that he wag killecl in the streets of
Irontlon [note 9]; in 1598, Meres referred to
Bearil's account without correcting it [note 10];
iu 1600, Vaughn wrote that he wes killed by "one
nainecl Ingram" [note.11]; in 1600, Rowlantl at-

tributecl the death to tlrinking [note 12]; about

f680l Aubrey wrote that he was the victim of the
famous duel of 1598, when Ben Jonson killetl his

adversary [note 131; anil the burial register of
, the parish church of St. Nicholas, in Deptford,

contains the entry that he was elain by tr'rancis
Frazer [note 14].

But no investigation brought to light what be-

caff of his slayer. There is no recortl yet ilis-
covered of his eseape or trial..'r'Although Ben
Jonson wag throw[ into prison and '$rought near

. the gallows" for his tluel on Bunhill, the allegecl

slayer of 'tynd Kit Marloe" sppean to bave ven'
. isheil so utterly that it was not until within the

last quarter of this nineteenth century that even

his name writteu in the burial regieter became cor'
rectly known to the worlil.

It might be saial that this obscurity concerning
' the cleath of Marlowe was occasioned by the tlearth

of facilities for the conv€yance of news, but we can

not close our eyes to the fact that it was not'sn
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ignorant age, but one of criticism, violent con-
troversial correspontlence, ancl pamphleteeriug.
And then it wae not the case of an obscure person
surlilenly removed from the walks ol life. Al-
though violently attacked a few years previously
by contemporaries [note 15], for his allusiou to
"the jigging veins of rhyming mother-wits" [note
16], anrl for the innovations that his genius
brought about upon the English stage [note 1?],
the height of his fame anil the reyerenee in which
he was heltl by the English intellectual worlcl wae

shown by Petowe, Chapman, Peele, Blunt, Ilar-
vey, Chettle, anrl.Drayton [notee 18-24]. ft was

praise that emanated from tle lips of theee poets
and witere before the close of the year 1600. To
tbem he was "the famous graeer of trageilians,"

"the highest mincl that ever hauntecl Paul'sr" the
r*ing of poeter" "the muses' darlingr" that

"Free soul whore llvlng subject .tood
Up to the chlp tn the PlerlaD f,ood."

How siriking appesrs this praise when contrast-
ed with the meager contemporary notices of
Shakespere by obscure writers [note 25]!

Among this crowd of ailmirers we catch no
glimpse of the man from Stratford-on-Avon, whom
the most clevout of hie followers recognize, in the
earliest of the plays, as merely a "pnpil" of "the
earlier master." If it were his voice that wee

then uttering the ('parrot-like note of plageryr"f

. "gtudy ot thak€sp€re," by SrptDbutDe, p. !tr
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how unparclonable seems his silence, stantling, as

he clid, in the presence of the mighty deacl!

These tributes to the memory of Marlowe, all
with the omission of the qract nature of his death;
and on the other side, the full but contradictory
reports by rancorous Puritan ecribblers, of the
killing of "this barking dogge,"r led me irresist-
ibly to an &nsreer to tbe seconil queetiou. TVhy was

the authorship of the plays concealecl?
The most plaueible answer was that that mae-

ter spirit labored until his desth under sone tie-
mendous fear. Wrat else but the fear of arrest
anil capital punishment for some crime could have
kept him silent until, unwarnecl and unprepared,
he entered '.the undiscoverecl country?"

Was it not possible that this crime was commit-
tecl in 1593? If so, woulcl it not have kept this
"king of poets" hidden in just such conclition of
darkeneil vision, ieolation and solitude as Frederic
Schlegel [note 26] deemecl imperative for the pro-
duction of these austere tragerlies? Suppose this
coudition had existed for five years; that is, from
1593 to 1598; all of the stronger plays which it ie
possible to attribute to the pen of one man could
have been written. Ancl wbat occuned during
those five years? Several of Marlowe's acknowl-
edgeil dramas were published uncler hic name

[note 27], anil at least Titus Andronicus, Bomeo
anrl Juliet, Richard Il and Richanl III appearetl
without the name of any author on their title
. Thoma6 Be8rtl'r. the Purlton. Account of Mrrlose'r

Death l! Bullen'E Marlowe, p, 63. 
'
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pages [note 28]. In 1598 the name of "W. Shake'
spere" made ite first appearance fnote 29] on some

of the editions. Ditl llarlowe die in 1598, instead
of 1593? 'Was Aubrey right?

Upon these conjectural answers to the ques-

tions of who was the author, and why did he cou-
ceal his identity, f have built the atory of "It Was

)farlowe," and I trusi that in its narration I have

made my theory plausible. But whether or not
such has been the result if through this efrort
I have awakened, or increased the reade/s interest
i-n a being as grandly illumined with the flame of
pure intellect as any who have, sinee his conse-
cmtiou, knelt at the sbrine of ideal beauty, or
espired to ideel power, my work has not been

entirely futile.
TEE AI}TIIOB.


